New Directions in Agricultural Communications Curricula
Eugene A. Kroupa and James Evans T HE TITLE OF this address-" New Direct ions in Agri cultural Co mmunica t io ns Cu rricula" -m ight be tter be paraphrased as sifting a nd winnow ing the grain from the cha rr. Th is stud y was a n ou tgro wth of discussions between the au thors abo ut curre nt and futu re problem s in giving stud ents proper guidance and p reparat ion for agricultural co mmuni cat ions caree rs. The job o f definin g such proble ms is som ewhat lik e that of the hank presid ent who was fa ced with the task o f hiring a new secretary .
S ince th e new secretary wo uld be confronted daily with problems that would requ ire quick a nd dec isive act ion, th e ban k pres ident decided lO pose such a proble m to the three prospect ive secre ta ries.
He p resented the p roblem to th e first applicant in this manner. " You are o n a luxury liner somewhere in the Med iterranean e nj oying the romance of ocea n trave l. The serenity of you r cruise is interrupted by an un ex pec ted hurricane t hat sinks th e liner. You are fo rtun ate enough to swim to a small island, but as you climb up the beac h you are co nfro nted with 50 men who have been shipw recked t here for five years without an y female co mp anio nsh ip. Wha t would you do?"
The as piring secre tary threw her hands up in horror and sa id, " I wo uld j ump o ff the nearest cl iff and kill myseln " T he bank pres ide nt wasn't too impressed with th is d oo msday reac tion and called in the second applican t. He presented the same situa tion and again asked, "What would yo u do?" Sh e tho ught it over care-
